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March 22, 2020 
 
Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
A week has passed, and I know social distancing has become increasingly difficult for all of us, 
especially our children.  We all have many questions, and at this time, I will address three 
educational issues. 
 
(1)  When are we going to go back to school, and how many days will we be in session?  At the 
time I am sending this School Messenger, there is no definitive answer.  Rest assured, when 
we know more information, we will share it.  You may want to stay informed by 
watching https://www.governor.pa.gov/live and/or periodically visiting 
https://www.education.pa.gov/Schools/safeschools/emergencyplanning/COVID-
19/Pages/AnswersToFAQs.aspx 
 
(2)  Are we going to take standardized tests?   The Pennsylvania Department of Education 
(PDE) announced the cancellation of statewide assessments for the 2019-2020 school year, 
which includes PSSA, PASA, and Keystone Exams. 
 
(3)  Are we going to have virtual education?  While we are to follow physical social distancing 
guidelines, our staff wants to connect with students and families.  We know you are relying on 
us for normalcy and balance during this overwhelming time.   We are asking for your flexibility 
and patience while we implement "continuity of education."  The PDE has worked tirelessly to 
address our collective concerns about continuing to educate students during this 
unprecedented time; their FAQs are listed on the website listed in #1. 
 
We are about to embark on a journey to take on the challenges inherent in Virtual Education.  
This week, our staff will be contacting you to ask if you have internet access and an electronic 
device suitable to complete online work.  Staff members will be contacting you through 
Remind, ClassTag, email, and/or phone.  If you miss their phone calls, or if your contact 
information has changed, please reach out to your child(ren)’s homeroom teachers.  Staff 
email addresses are last name@saintclairsd.org.  The exceptions are Mrs. Buletza 
(jbuletza@saintclairsd.org), Mrs. Pam Tarconish (ptarconish@saintclairsd.org), and  Mr. 
Schane (dschane@saintclairsd.org).  Staff email addresses can also be found on our website – 

https://webmail.iu29.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=BW-wcJfdCCopUDFoJrr3elC4JRb6ji74ku5rRnAo09snxcWFrc7XCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.governor.pa.gov%2flive%3chttps%3a%2f%2fwww.governor.pa.gov%2flive%2f
https://webmail.iu29.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=RdAytyQhaqjEiqGyT_RglkxaA2FXxOj08GIcPpgUAkknxcWFrc7XCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.education.pa.gov%2fSchools%2fsafeschools%2femergencyplanning%2fCOVID-19%2fPages%2fAnswersToFAQs.aspx
https://webmail.iu29.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=RdAytyQhaqjEiqGyT_RglkxaA2FXxOj08GIcPpgUAkknxcWFrc7XCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.education.pa.gov%2fSchools%2fsafeschools%2femergencyplanning%2fCOVID-19%2fPages%2fAnswersToFAQs.aspx
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www.saintclairsd.org.  We will work through the obstacles in order to offer educational 
services to all students. 
 
Due to the fluid nature of providing continuity of education, we are following current 
guidelines, which are to focus on review/enrichment and not advancement of curriculum.  We 
know students will be better positioned academically, socially, and emotionally when we 
return to school if we take on this challenge.  Our goal is to roll out educational lessons after 
we have an understanding of internet access.  The type of instruction and the time of day will 
vary depending upon grade levels and subject areas.  Staff will be using a combination of 
whole group, small group, and 1-on-1 check-ins with students and will communicate through 
Google classroom, Zoom, Facetime, email, phone, and any other way we can successfully 
reach students to ensure every student learns during this pandemic. 
 
We are thankful for the first responders and health care workers who are taking on a large 
share of leadership and responsibility in this crisis, and we believe we can contribute to 
supporting our community with meals and education.  We look forward to working as a team 
to tackle this adversity until our students return to our physical school building. 
 
Sincerely, 

Sarah Yoder, Ed.D. 
Superintendent 
 
 

Here is some information about Broadband Resources: 

 FCC agreement stating that providers will waive late fees, not cutoff service for lack of payment, and open 
hot-spots. 

 Comcast COVID-19 response: offers free WiFi for 2 months to low income families plus all Xfinity hot-
spots are free to the public during this time 

 Charter Free Internet offer for 2 months 
 AT&T COVID-19 response: offers open hot-spots, unlimited data to existing customers, and $10/month 

plans to low income families 
 Verizon COVID-19 response: no special offers, but following the FCC agreement. 
 Sprint COVID-19 response: follows FCC agreement, provides unlimited data to existing customers, and, 

starting Tuesday, 3/17/2020, will allow all handsets to enable hot-spots for 60 days at no extra charge. 
 T-Mobile COVID-19 response: follows FCC agreement, plus unlimited data to existing customers, and, 

coming soon, will allow all handsets to enable hot-spots for 60 days at no extra charge. 

http://www.saintclairsd.org/
https://webmail.iu29.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=3allvhC3F2d0TLAQlOO2JLDPn0nz528403JCRldH1JlE7g4Zb8zXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fdocs.fcc.gov%252Fpublic%252Fattachments%252FDOC-363033A1.pdf%26data%3d02%257C01%257Cpzime600%2540live.kutztown.edu%257C8d09c044d2c84c09969008d7cc402754%257C03c754af89a74b0abd4bdb68146c5fa4%257C1%257C0%257C637202448782168488%26sdata%3d3yuQrRsIGRhfVbE%252B6%252FuwNG%252ByMEHmr%252FKS7twvW9RC%252ByM%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://webmail.iu29.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=vgdpI1HkQIf5Ry5Di3HtN_ZCInCnj2HSLgGXJZFbdi9E7g4Zb8zXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fcorporate.comcast.com%252Fcovid-19%26data%3d02%257C01%257Cpzime600%2540live.kutztown.edu%257C8d09c044d2c84c09969008d7cc402754%257C03c754af89a74b0abd4bdb68146c5fa4%257C1%257C0%257C637202448782178491%26sdata%3dF67Iyss4aoi6v9CpUEUG8E8ExLtHpXfAGI5r8hXCR0k%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://webmail.iu29.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=fnojvw-aRtO4MmYo8Lk3G_4j_2XFpQEbKz6Yz9R8iv9E7g4Zb8zXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fcorporate.charter.com%252Fnewsroom%252Fcharter-to-offer-free-access-to-spectrum-broadband-and-wifi-for-60-days-for-new-K12-and-college-student-households-and-more%26data%3d02%257C01%257Cpzime600%2540live.kutztown.edu%257C8d09c044d2c84c09969008d7cc402754%257C03c754af89a74b0abd4bdb68146c5fa4%257C1%257C0%257C637202448782178491%26sdata%3dQN0kCgro58Bjku1xTp2K12b6T0dhps9qCzFHVcht2PM%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://webmail.iu29.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=ZzFtY0euA80omwKXHqQVn35f5Kj3SOcIUxONoFKml4JE7g4Zb8zXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fabout.att.com%252Fpages%252FCOVID-19.html%26data%3d02%257C01%257Cpzime600%2540live.kutztown.edu%257C8d09c044d2c84c09969008d7cc402754%257C03c754af89a74b0abd4bdb68146c5fa4%257C1%257C0%257C637202448782188478%26sdata%3dyEwIoF5D5BPw%252FlvCzbe1WDX9NyWdaqbChzFyO5wiiBQ%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://webmail.iu29.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=SBsm959FeLPBJYQQlV3ts5gqDJ5qCByh_JB88OCJxlBE7g4Zb8zXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.verizon.com%252Fabout%252Fnews%252Four-response-coronavirus%26data%3d02%257C01%257Cpzime600%2540live.kutztown.edu%257C8d09c044d2c84c09969008d7cc402754%257C03c754af89a74b0abd4bdb68146c5fa4%257C1%257C0%257C637202448782188478%26sdata%3db%252BvB70NLEsEmJgOCIGqgNnDfvr%252BM%252B5mAtWFiOC8PN9E%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://webmail.iu29.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=VIAlgbcaES-wJ0T0wzw_prTfB1aBUGToNzPIZqE-QK1E7g4Zb8zXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fnewsroom.sprint.com%252Fcovid-19-updates-sprint-responds.htm%26data%3d02%257C01%257Cpzime600%2540live.kutztown.edu%257C8d09c044d2c84c09969008d7cc402754%257C03c754af89a74b0abd4bdb68146c5fa4%257C1%257C0%257C637202448782198471%26sdata%3dZOXjHoGPENSjXhPCcSzft8tVabFdtBid1%252FDhoBtdmoo%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://webmail.iu29.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=ZDmBpzwnNiTLN77Hf1_vriKwwI5nmyHBNPGM-WdbqzVE7g4Zb8zXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.t-mobile.com%252Fnews%252Ft-mobile-update-on-covid-19-response%26data%3d02%257C01%257Cpzime600%2540live.kutztown.edu%257C8d09c044d2c84c09969008d7cc402754%257C03c754af89a74b0abd4bdb68146c5fa4%257C1%257C0%257C637202448782198471%26sdata%3dGKzPSBCaWklJNUDvlX6ioxrLKGDWymqGb3EnK864LRs%253D%26reserved%3d0

